
We realize that we are in advance of the
season, but the defcaand for White Goods
for functions and the approaching Com-
mencement Exercises of the High School
warrants us in placing these goods on
sale, which we have had in the warehouse
more than two weeks, waiting for the
tinle and opportunity to get our house-cleani- ng

thoroughly done before opening
up. Those that are the most interesting
at present are:

India Linens
Nainsooks
Linen Lawns
Persian Lawns
Mulls (Silk)

Organdies
Check Nainsook

All Goods Marked ia
Plain Figures.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Mike Larbine, who has for years been
a resident of Antelope, died at that place
Saturday,

The match bowling game between the
Astoria and Dalles, ladies has been post-
poned, the foruer team failing to secure
the requisite number for a game.

serious illness of the little eon of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Fowler. The little fellow is
reported somewhat better this after-
noon. . '

Forty-eeve- n witnesses have been earn
moned from the Antelope community
on the different cases to 'be tried at this
session of court here. Others may be
summoned yet during the week.

The bigh scores at the Moody bowling
alley last week were as follows? C. Hepp- -

ner, 55; M. T. Nolan, 65; 3. Singleton,
51; C. Heppner,58; Heppner, 70,; Win.

--Wilhelm.56; II. A. Stamels, 70.

When asked by the Attorney in court
this morning in what county he lived,
Wm.. Cowne said when be left home
he lived in Caleb, Grant county, but
when hie returned he expected to live in
Wheeler eonntv.

Friday evening Mrs. H. B. Borthwick
died at her borne in Portland from the
effects of a stroke. of paralysis, wbich
she Buffered about two months ago. fibe
was quite well known to Dalles people,

vincr livnri at fh Twto frr anrruatjma

The James Kidder-War- de triumvarat
is billed to be in Portland the 1att
part of this month.. Dalles people shoo
not miua the opportunity to bear them.
but form a party, secure seats ia .time,
and go to Portland to hear these famous
actors.

It will be a treat to Dalles people to
hear the "A. L. P. S." quartet at the
concert March 1st. It is composed of
Messrs. Akere, Lundell, Poling .', and
Steel, who sang together in the valley
for years, and whose harmony is said by
all who have heard them to be perfeet.

Through a mistake some lady, ex-

changed "fascinators" at the Elk's party
last --week ..If any. one finds . in her
possession, H new w hite ice-wo- ol faec'nii- -

Victoria Lawns
Cambrics
Batistes
Mulls (Cotton)

Swiss
Dimities
Checked Lawns

tor, which is riot. her own, she will
greatly oblige the owner by leaving it at
this office and receiving the one belong-
ing to her. . f20 3t.

Having resumed their old-tim- e cus-

tom, the ladies of the Good Intent So-

ciety will on Saturday have on sale in
J. H. Cross' window, on the corner
oi Second and Federal streets, pies,
cakes and all kinds of pastry. Remem-
ber the fact and save yourself the troub-
le of cooking.

At 4 :15 Saturday evening the Regu-
lator made a trial trip to Lyle for the
purpose of giving the machinery a little
"warming up." A few ladies an"!
gentlemen made tne trip,, wnicn was
quite enjoyable. Just a light pressure
was used, bat the down trip was made
in forty minutes, returning in forty-tw- o

minutes. She will be in perfect trim bv
the first of the month and will begin her
regular runs in connection with the
Dalles City.

Rev. W. R. Clifton, who lias had
charge of the Baptist flock at . this city
for several months past, has received a
call from the church at The Dalles, and
will leave for that place we are informed
some time this week. - We have heard
Mr. Clifton preach on several occasions
and be impresees s as 'being a man of
more than ordinary education and intel-
ligence and withal an. entertaining pul-

pit orator. He has made fast friends in
Prineyille. Journal.

.The twentieth regular session of the
Oregon legislature closed Saturday even-
ing at 7 o'clock, and. the .large majority
of the members, clerks ana lobbyists de-
parted for their homes inr a short time,
some going to FortlaaU by a special
train, others taking tHe .California ex-
press at Si30, going south. Sixty-si- s

house and seventy-fou- r senate bills have
been filed by the .governor up to Satur-
day night, and nearly all have emer
gency clauses' to put them into effect im
mediately. ' Time alone can determine
the merits or demerits of many of. the
measures thus enacted into law, and the
wjsdom or unwisdom which dictated the
defeat oi other, measures brought for- -

ard for consideration.
Saturday evening the remains of Her

man Sears were brought to tbis'.citv.
and the funeral took place from the resi-
dence of his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Randall, Sunday morning at 9 ;S0,
conducted by Rev. . J. H. Wpod the

hi m in n irhn age,
had been taken to Portland from bis
home at Wasco to be doctored for con-
sumption. He grevr suddenly, worse
and died before word could be sent to
his mother at Waeeo or stis father, who
bad been called to Astoria on ' business.
Telegrams were immediately sent .to
them, and they arrived Saturday morn-
ing, bringing his. body here pn the after-
noon train to be buried by the side .of
bis little sister, who died here about
three years ago of diphtheria.. V

iJeWitt's Littie Early Risers,
; s V. The juiuk title Dili.

emova
..EXPANSION.

Of our Shoe Department is one evidence V
of the popularity of Eastern Oregon's
Greatest Department Store. Another is

- the increasing demand for our Gentle-
men's Medium-price- d' Footwear, a few
advance styles of which we have on dis-

play in our show window. To help you
' make a selection we quote :

Men's Tan Kangaroo Lace, "Cambridge Toe,"
a swell Shoe, "the Real Thing" $4.00

Men's Tan Calf Lace, "Grecian Toe;" good
color, new toe; "right in it" 3.50

Men's Sterling Kid Lace, "Cambridge Toe;"
easy as a Vici; one of the latest 4.00

Men's Colt Skin Lace, Plain Round Toe; soft
as Kid, tough as Calf.. 3.50

Men's Calf Lace, New Coin Toe; a good
wearer and dressy....'..'.,.....'..., 3.50

Men's Glaze Kangaroo Lace, Plain Toe. Ah!
these will cure your corns ;.. 4.00

We have others at your own price.

PEASE & MAYS.

TRIAL STILL CONTINUES

DEFENSE OPENED THEIR CASE
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

Numerous Witnesses Examined In Re-

tard to tb Kllllnc of
Btogan.

The court houtse was crowded Satur-
day afternoon. when the defense opened
their case. . The first witness., was 'Max
Lueddemam, who testified that he took
down most of the testimony at the in
quest. He was called rrostly in an ef
fort to impeach , the testimony of
Farqner McRae whom the. defense
claimed testified before the court dif-
ferently to what he did at the inquest.

The next witness called was C D.
Bruen, deputy sheriff at Antelope. He
testified that he saw' Brogan and For
rester talking on the street near Bolton's
store about l;-3- on the afternoon of the
killing, and that Brogan appeared to be
greatly excited, while Forrester .vts
composed. Also that the marshal came
up and requested that the loud talking
cease. . Further, that later on he saw
Forrester and Su mm together and that
Gumm was talking loudly and.was very
angry, and when they stepped to the
vacant lot between Silveriooth's saloon
and that Gunwn took off trie
coat rrd said, "You broegbt me around
here to whip me. If yaw want to, go at
it." Ttoe marshal then came upon tbe
scene and separated the two men. He
also stated that he did not see Forrester
take hold of Gunim's coat.

W. E. Kenp4 marshal of Antelope,
took Che stand next, fatnd testified that
he saw Brogan and Forrester near Mc
Bethfe saloon, and Brogan was --talking
loud and that Forfeetei was very quiet
and dtd not do anything. That as a
peace officer he went to the men and
stopped the quarreling by requesting
them to separate and go away. The
witness next, stated that he saw For-
rester and Gumm together, and that
Gaoun pulled off bis coat and said, "If
you want to fight, 'jarap . on." . Gumm
was using very abusive language and
talking in a loud voice. The marshal;
then stopped the altercation, and For-
rester seemed to be glad to . get away.
Witness said this was about an hour and
a half before Brogaa was killed. Also,
that he heard Brogan say when he was
talking to. Forrester that he had beeq
hurt by a horse falling on him and was
not able fight. ; Further that he said
he did not want any trouble. Forrester
said nothing in reply to-th- ia. - .Witness
then stated that no arms were in sightj
and he did hot know whether either of
the men were armed or not--' ..-(- ., '

J. B. Moore was the next witness,' and
testified that he saw .Brogan and , For-
rester in the street between Silvertooth's
and Dial's saloons on the afternoon of

the killing at about 5 o'clock. Brogan
was talking loud and seemed to be very
angiy. Forrester paid "go away and
don't talk to me any more." Brogan
swore and then Forrester left, and
Gumm followed him next to the black
smith shop, and called him a name and
threw off his coat. Forrester did not
take hold of him at all.

E. J. Gliean was then called and was
asked a few questions, when the attor.
neys got into an argument as to whether
the testimony was proper and after the
decieion of the Judge, court wars ad
journed until 9 a. in. Monday.

MONDAY MOENING SESSION.

On court convening this morning E.
J. Glisan was called, but was excused
until later o a the case.

J. A. Howell, who. runs a butcher shop
in Antelope,- then' took the stand and
testified that he saw Brogan and For
rester froing down the street, past his
shop at about 3 o'clock on the afternoon
of tire killing, and Brogan ' was greatly
excited and was abusing Forrester, who
was quiet and only; said "Don't follow
me too closely or I will show you that I
aw no coward." .

Thos. Hamilton was the next witness.
4nd testified to coming to tows on that
afternoon with A u born, commonly called
Slim, who was working for trim. Also
that be bad entered Slioa's name on his
books as Joe Auborn, which be thought
was the. man's true name.
. Jas. Brown, the next witness, testified
to Forrester coming to hiaa when he was
working near Caleb and asking hhn for
breakfast. ' Aleo, that Forrester's face
and clothing were more or lees bloody

Levi Ian burg was then called, but oar
reporter being absent we were nable to
obtain bis testimony.

Wm. Kemp then took the stand and
leetinea mat rorresters Dorse was jd
Dice's barn the aigfet of the iktlUngand
all the following day.

Will Cowne testified that Foirester
came to hie place, " abeat , three aud
half miles from Caleb, on Tuesday after
the killing at about 3 a. m,, and that he
bad a black eye aod a ot on ' his eye
brow. Also, that Forrester said be
going south and on his way to get cut of
the country.' s.

. Tbe attorneys engaged ia numerous
dsecussiona during the time Cowne was
on the stand. The state claimed that
Forrester was fleeing and trying to get
out of tbe reach of the law and awav
from justice, while the defease contend-
ed that Forrester's statemeats to Cowne
as to the reason for fleeing' were part of
the r gettcLe. , .'.

.

' ' ,' i

, The. state Jhen claimed, ''thatthe
declarations concerning bis flight ' were
self convicting declarations. Cowne al-
so testified that' Forrester stayed at his
place. about a day, leaving about sun up
the day'after bts arrival.
. Chaa. Huffman was an im portajut wit-
ness aB regards the knife. Efe testified
thai he was hired by Forrester - to
sheep for Brogan in' the. viclnity'of Sum-
mit frairie, and began 'working ' on the

liotice.
We will move into our new store building on

or about March 15th.
Our store will be complete in' every depart-

ment.
We have a complete line of '99 model Colum-

bia and Featherstone bicycles at lowest prices.
See our line before purchasing a wheel.

Opposite

After the Holidays..
We have a large stock ot Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, Musical Instru-
ments, etc., that we are selling at popular prices.

Our stock of Stationery and Books is complete.

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.
170 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

A. Ad. KELLER,
...Tfie PiertOio Ofo Fioo Saloon...

90 Second St., second door from Court.

118 October 15

A. AT). KELLER
The Dalles, Or.

$0.90.

$1 worth of checks
trnnei fnr 1 T- l- lirlnlf.
Srclgar. JCaiJ

check wltn eacu purcna.se

old stand.

THE DALLES, OREGON.
Tom Burk8's fp Homestead Whiskey

Specialty in Imported French Liquors and Cognac.

Best Domestic Liquors, Wines and Cigars.

7th of September last, and continued for
three months. At this time Cooper and
Forrester were both packing for the dif
ferent sheep camps oi Brogan's. Wit
ness stated that he got the knife from a
man named Mulky in Mitchell whom be
loaned one dollar and took the knife aB

security. Further, that it was a com
mon butcher knife with a blade about
six inches or over, wane tne wuoie
knife was ten inches. The knife was
used around camp to cut meat witla, and
when the location was to be changed
Huffman told Forrester to take care ot
the knife for him and when he went to
Mitchell to give it to Mulky., providing
he paid hina the dollar due aa it.

The witness was beingcra68-examine- d

when, court adjorarned until 1:30 p. m.

Honor Where'HoiKTn Dao.

The Astornra eays'concerning thelrieh
fair just held in Portland : "The Irish
fair, recently held in Portland, wa not
a financial success by any means. Tbe
gross receipts were $5055. while the ex-

penses aggregated $9403, 'leaving- - a cy

ot$I34S. The fair. was general-
ly considered, more or. less of a graft in
Portland, the impression being that 'it

g to get in, but a whole lot to
come out. The manager is said to have
lost $2009."

Are we never to hear the last of this
word "graft?" Having been used by
Portland papers in speaking of our

every paper in Oregon seems to
think it the only word in the dictionary,
and ecbos from all over, the state answer
"graft," in every available epace. While
we confess the Irish fair was a disap-
pointment, it bad this in its favor it
wit given for a commendable purpose,
to erect a bonne for the aged, and it is to
be reifrettert that it was not a financial
euccees. No doubt these same people
who kick beeaoee their ideal was not re-

alized have patronized many a "fake"
traveling show, epending more than
they did there, and seeing and bearing
much less, from those having no noble
object in view.

Let us be less critical regarding home
affairs, given, not to benefit those who
give their time and ttlent; but. for
"sweet charity's" sake, and reserve pur
censure for thojSv, who come to. us as
professionals, and, while they tax us
many times as much as home talent,
seldom give us our. money 'a worth, and
at the eame timertake that, much outj of
the town, If the ebow is a. good ,one,
give it your patronageind ..the credit
due it, If it :is merit.leea spend jour
criticism where it. belongs, not pn your

I

The Largest and Best of August 8uchlerr
Home-mad- e Beer and Porter.

Agent for the Swiss Pub. Co., New York.

own citisehfe, who do the best they can
tor the good of the community at large

In Olden Times
Peopie overlooked the important of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient acticn; .but
now that it is generally Jknown that;
Syrup of Figs will permanently-- over-

come habitual constipation well- in
formed people will not bay other laxa-
tives, which act for a tijnevbut finally
injure the system. Buy the genuine;
made by tbe California, j?ig Syrup Co.

Cleveland

Bicycles-- . . .

-- FOR 1809..

The models for tbe coining eeaeori will
be No. 61, men's roadsters, $50; No. 62,
woman's special light roadster, $50;
No. 66, men's regular roadsters. $75 ; No-6- 7,

woman's regular roadster, $75; No.
69, men's roadster, thirty-inc- h wheel,
$75. Quality is Cleveland throughout
not a part slighted not a machine

of a Cleveland name plate.
1899 changes Wider handle bar9rwitb

new internal expanders, improved auto--ma- tic

oiling device, flush frame headr.
D C - ., .wt.ua ..nurfw

and new reinforcements, new hall tear
ing spokee,also new bubs. The Burwell'
detachable tire, more air, more comfort;:
special bearings along new lines. Crankr-yok- e

changed, doing away with dree oqi
chain side; dust , proof pedpla; im-
proved Cleveland gear case; new saddles.

The 1899 models are superior to any
Cleveland ever offered to . the public.
They have more original ideas.

. We have just receved some '99 models.
Call and see,. them. It's quality that
talks these days, and Cleveland quality
is talking loud.

Sole Agent;, for Cleveland Bicrcles


